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jUri- - ! J- - B HoMeAaema.

nails at J- - B- - HoMerbaOjn'e.

,.U? taciie J. B. Holderbaums.

r.rtlJv-ni;x- J taint tJ. B. HoMerbaara's

j'rV oils and Tarnishes at J. B. Hoi itr

Ir ,a and Sbrel, at J. B. Holder- -

HUT! !.

tr:.-ii- and painters supplies, at J.

Tl.,:hiarbrdav. Wast grt or a tree

..ltitV'tf't
, is ti,f ut oyster month tbougn ttit y
. ., in Mar.

arc ...and that brustie at
. ; li ..l icrimani 'e.

.,...:,: can': be too quick alxm ad- -.

-- i:.i: p'x!-- now.

V.
,, . :!.e box or iiitfct. and cut

at J- - B. H ililerbaum's.

1 ,f,rA-o ary kind, go to J. B.

A o .'. They have their new srr.ng

diseases of toe,..,,;,:.
l.t vr. Stomach and IKamL Drog--

i.
v !:t apd suit of clothes, un- -'

J. It rviyler A Co.'s is tbe place

t...: :t ti.e cbptt- -

t .. --reived, oar second lot of trunks
.. , .y k" they are cheap, by t!ie lar;re

,. ".' - j; ! at J. H. Snyder t Co s.

t r':. fin time in lifeGrantissiruft- -

s n :.- -t enemy powerful enough to

... an unconditional TOrrender.

r a- - a'.wavs get! Hi something new in

. . 3 We art had-narte-

at J.B. Snydaf Co s.

., vr t !. V.acVsmith tool? and

i .ois ..f all kinds. Only the

r. ; an.l bet qnality at J. B. Holder- -

w epidemics spring ferer. prin
,! 'I'fMre t .nnw'eanine. No fa-.- .

ar, apprehended except to xrket

. (lid tell.peP!.

harm 'ap-- a five cent cake is tak-;- e

-i l f-- laundry purposes. War--!

r.r,s lulterated. Sold only by M. W.

- sViriier--!. Pa.

A rd cou ity cow is reported to bare
--w". Ur.it to a call which wewhe.1 one
"... i.i ; seventcon poi'nds when it was

.. -v- boars old.

, ' rf. a bottle free of the Celebrated
'

, - ..,!d nr.lv at M. W. Shafer's

s. .,n Main Cross Street, opposite the

H e. Somerset. Ta.

i Er.tt'.isb invention is theapplica- -

f a c ie l snr;r.s f r running sewing

r 3 thus obviating the pedal action,

.;-- :. aid to be so very injurious.

T'.r of Blair county have
and chains and putf, i': m pnicnre balls

v rk tramps captured,
' ' r !hat nieiris keep tliern at work.

. '.r :.' invoice of wall paper contains
.. -- v iretty patterns. Call and see

.;, . buyiug elsewhere. All paper
:r....n.- -i freeof charge, at J. B. Snyder

r
s; shovels, hoes, forks, rakes, scythes,

r.sth. sivklw. prunirg-knive- shears, and
of the sort nee-ied- . thily the

m of its kind, and price? to please you at

J. H. Holderbinm's.

rew. hilts, beads, tacks, etc. A

f,.:i i::.e of everything needed in making
repairs around the bouse or farm,

i i ii will betovonr interest to buy them
a: J. B. Uulderbauni's.

rTjai.
Vr c7! lvy as sick, we pave her Caxtoria.

A :,en sb was child she cried forCastoria.
V!ien she was a 1i- -. theclong toCastoria.
tVLtn sheha'N-bildre- she gave them Cast'a.

Just nsvived.a new and full line of silk
v vets, in ail f'tors. at t rices away down.
Vvriavii: kept these goods lfore, you
liii'jesare of et:irg tiie latest shades, at
tiie red ace.', prices.

J. B. SsvriF.a i Co.

L'av rf; crinip'.eted srratiyements with one
! "Lr isvest shirt manufa lories in the

1 : tt i we are Tit w the r nly au-- t:

riz- -d arents in this counfy. We tan sell
hirfs much cliea;r than heret-itor-

"- - doren. warrai ui! A No. 1. at J ("5.

J. B. Sxvuta Co.

i! sms the Ferner Bro. are always
i' d They hae already t.liel their new

k with a large stork ot spring poods.

cirt:rip of mens" heavy and fine band-
it ale hoes. ladies' pot. French and di
73 -t- ;r lid. u:aJe over B. C. D and E lasts.
J.mi lar-- e asirtnient of chiidrwis' and

ses shoes.

'.triiTienf eaiets is stiil compl'-te- . but at
the nether have been ndlirg ll.ey are

- un.J to soon beaii. atid owing to tlie wea-
vers' str.ke. we to have trouble in
?'.: apajsin. If you wattt anythitiV in
ran.s. rail soon before the line is broken.

!r. we have p. mi PnisM-ll- at 5ft.

sd ij en s. Fiow.red cri-e- t a! :5 :.'.
iO a:. a S !:ts. A nrce line of ru(r.

J. B. gsTi.es fc Ca.

VrT Makket Main Street. We have
."tst a iei a larjre Rrfrigerator to our Meat

tt in whieb all meats can be kept coo'
"d rir.. M;,;ton, Reef, Pork, 4c., kqst

on Land. n daily. Parties
t

t n:e3t can have it kept in the Refrig-r-aif- ir

ur.tii wanted.
r.om I'aris S(o.

F t Alabastine for walls and ceil-- !

Kareond Pves. all colors. Easter !

h- - !Vs. noveHies, Garden Seels,
La j,,, prrrr'5 Flnwer Seeds, choice
Tir,t,,. !;I(.-- paints, small and large
.ur.tit;. Window G'ass cut to order.

Crashes. Paint Brushes.
C. X. Botd, IrU)-gis- t.

K'S-'tr-
WaTc-itEs- . Having bought

- :s.n -r-ise stock of American Watches at
XLt jt?'-se- d pri.--e. I am selling tliem at

before ;ioted. Wallham, El
f- -

and R.ickford movements
" cases at fj, $H $!2 and tlL

- s'ch p'isranteed.
E. McDcwili, Jeweler,

Somerset, Pa.
I hire on Land at all times a complete

the celebrated Studebaker wae-O- T

e.-- . ....l iii :--nn vr uonow-iro- n a lie--T

C-- . ' " """"- - ""f y r nc '

' :' r? ' 'lt relell:on. and the splen- -
ie rer, 3ere--J uunng the war has

tv.. V " Mna' u"a'T :1 orer tb
J . ates, away ahead of all others.

' '' J- - u- - Mo1-- !
d--. ..

-

r.very wagon fully warranted.
Tu- - ' N-n-J at once for full narticu- -

m State. details free.-- r pe-- advanced in arithmetic ailn.it- -
'

Address, .no car.L.)!
Gnr:oKT j

Altoona, Pa.
w never fine a line of men's.

bovs rlotion.- - n w :.
. -

" eoel " T '0r 'M!r cus,om"s '

Klu" u we sell
th",they can boncht '

' ''Ufc " Lo bTe n'Ter
'

1't ci.rf 1,'.
rvurante J jSJr, T"

'"t'tiiB t-- ly to
'

411 k it ,V mf 't
'it " D brt"k ti J 'l'"5;e" i

B. SsTntt i Co. j

This is more than a "Robin" mot.

The phosphate factory is in full blast.

Don't pnt away yonr s'eighs and sleds
just yet.

Ererybody is satisfied that the winter baa
been long enong h.

-

special argument conn will be held ou
Tbarsdar of this week.

Vr. Oyrts Koepper b building a frame
b'Mine on his lot on Kortb street.

Wm. Fisber was instantly killed Taesday
br a fall of coal in the Keystone mine.

(Juite a number of our country friends
were in town in sleds and sleighs Monday.

Several of the children in the family of
Sheriff Winters are down with scarlet ferer.

It looks as though our farmers were going
to hare a pretty food sugar season, after aX

We haven't beard of any trout being
caagbt in the streams hereabouts, so far Una

season.

Another week has drained its weary
length, and Somerset still without a pot.
master.

Vr. Wm. Rauch has moved his office into
a room in Mr. J. K. Cuffroth's budding on
Main street.

Mr. Frank Meyers is home frum rittsbnrg,
whtre he attending school, to spend the
fprir.j vacation.

Tiie County Commissiocers were in ses-

sion laM werk atteuding to business ccn-m-c-

with their cflii-e- .

One of the first new buildiufrs completed
tlii- - spring, is tbe addition to tbe and
sb'je store of A. H. Ferner 4 Bro.

We are in retij several communica-
tions. Lich for want of sjce are coni-ptili- d

to bold over till next week.

Kncpper Brothers have moved their in-

surance office into tbe building formerly
for a alley, on Main street.

Policeman Gilbert is collecting the dog
tax. Whenever an owner refuses to pay
the tax, the policeman shoots the canine.

We are in receipt of a copy of Small's
Legislative Han Book for which Represen-

tative Co! born will please accept our thanks.

Mr. Worth J. Picking, of Jenner, was in
to &fe us Monday. He ca.ne over in a

ar.d pronounced the sleighing firt
ciass.

A drove of fane young horses were taken
from Somerset to eastern market, Fri-

day. There were some very good ones
among them.

Maple sugar boiling now the business
of those farmers wbo have sugar camps.
Tu eaon has been very late, and tbe pro-

duct will be small.

The attention of our readers is asked to
the new illustrated " ad " of I- - M. Woolf i. - V, f . .1 -- 1 .1... I ..T ,4 in tVii

paper. " How's this?"

The ' Gem " billiard rlor has been mor-

el fr ru Manuiioth Block, to the basement
of the Recke building. The proprietor is
comfortably fixed in his new quarters.

Last Wednesday morning the remains of
a man were fonnd in a hollow tree nuar
South Fork, Cambria county. The only
thing found in his pockets was a watch key.

A bill has been introduced at Harrisburg
authosizing caurts of Quarter Session to fix

the fee and limiting it to fifty cents per day
in any event for the board of prisoners con-

fined in county jails.

Mrs. M. M. Tredweil Co. have taken
possession of their quarters in the
Mammoth Block. Tbey hare one of the
neatest, cosiest and must attractive looking
store-roo- in the town.

Mr. George Snyder, of Milford, has taken
a position in the store of J. B. Snyder & Co.

George is a jovial, good natured accommo-

dating young man like bis brother J. B.,

and will make a very efficient salesman.
m

The ground is covered with from six in-

ches to a fKt of snow. It been coming
down almost without cessation, since Fri-

day morning. all remained as it
would have been the deepest snow

for years.

A series ortneetiiifrs were held in Trinity
Lutneran Church of this place, closing on
Easter Sunday with the administration of

Lord" Sapper, at which time forty-tw- o

persons were received into the membership
of the church.

Mr. Paul II. Casebeer has just returned
from the East, where he purchaed a large
and compiete stock of hats and ca-- and
gents' funiiuing poods. Heeipectsto ojien
his store in the CasetM-e-r Block, on Thurs-
day. Call and see his stock.

Mr. Josiab H. Pisel has purchased the
old Hugiu lot. fronting on Main Criss and
I'ninn streets, the consideration being $3 is 0

cash Mr. Pisel purp-se- s selling the home
in which he lives, and building a dwelling
and business house on the corner.

Mr. Jeorge H. Love, of the Somerset Pai-r- y

Company, has purchased the Stnner
property on Main street, lately occupied by
Mr. J. R. Walter, who has moved into
Judge Kimmell's boose on Main cross

street, formerly occupied by Mr. Love.

John H. Jordon Alexander King.
Eq , were in Somerset last Friday to argue
an injunction case before Jndge Iiaer. in
which the town council of the borongh of
Bedford are Plaintiffs and the County Com-

missioners of Bedford county are the Iefen-dant-

T()e iuitimore and Ohio management
have inaugurate! a new movement in their
telegraph system. Hereafter they will issue
commutation telejrraph stamps jn book
form. Each book will contain worth
of stamps and can be bought at any of tbe
principal telegraph offices for $10. The
stamps will be of all denoro inations and will
be received at any telegraph office just the
same cash. The plan goes effect

at once.

The lecture delivered by Rev. H. Zinn
in tbe Lutheran church Friday evening was

greatly enjoyed and appreciated by those
wbo heard. h. Owing to the inclemency of
tbe weather tbe audience was not nearly so
Ijrpe as itotherwise would bare been. The
evening was one of the most disagreeable
ones of the present extremely unpleasant
season. Should be repeat the lecture under
n(re f,vormbi, circumstances we are sore
be woul1 welcomed by , crowded house.. .

v, Wm. H. Wel9ev has ODentd book
Mam- -

ileas- -
ibook

t complete
stock of goods selected with our friend Jul--

Pds, whether they want to purchase or

,
juage tsmp, oi i nas aeciued

that a store order, given by amy company to
an emr.love m rsivment of wane k ille--

tk. r i i. r-- " v Komi vnmvua jifr. ......tcsh wo ramtn extensiveir uy coal
operators in Wesr-r- n Pennsvl vania. and now
(hat the question has been settled by tbe
eoonty conns, the miners wbo bare been
compelled to accept orders propose entering
" oat tl.eir employers tbe recovery

ef their wages in lawfui money. Their at--
tomey has already commenced claims ag- -
pPtiD TW mni b r dort
time to have amount increased toserer- -
al hundred fionsad dollar.

and stationery store in room No. .

moth Biock The room is a large and t
ant one and is admirably adapted fori
ure. It is now filled with a mos

.if A V.r. rM which will on on lrTOI nr " He has every--
"w.iay, yisy 4!n at Oreporv's Business tbing to be found in a first class More of this
'"'s, A'.t...r.a. Pa. Teachers from all 'n rora Pn nP to the most band-'"- t

xlt Stite art, j,,jning Eisrsr Pi-- omf valuable books, engravings, paint- -
nt-nrv-r., Prvn?tsiiir and most com- - j 5nt-- Wc- - IIe requests all our readers to call
rt and e like artmnl In, df nd examine his large and varied stock of
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Table and pocket cutlery, earring knives
and forks, butcher's knives and steels, razors

, abators, shears, cork screws, etc X fine
i line await year inspectia at J. B. HolJeav
baam's.

Jfoncx. The Bev. Alonzo P. Diller of St.
Marks Protestant Episcopal Church of
Johnstown, Pa., will bold religions services
in the Presbyterian Chapel on Friday tbe
171h day of April, 1S85, at 7 30 o'clock p. m.
All persons are cordially invited lo attend.

BrtHtCoawi

Viessrs. Patterson A Knbn, contract of
the Laurel Hill tunnel. South Pennsylvania
Railroad, made a voluntary assignment on
Thursday for the benefit of their creditors.
Mr. George Lair.g, of tbe firm of Laing and
Iavidson, coal operators, of Pittsburgh, is
tbe Assignee. Tbe announcement created
but little surprise in onr community as it
bad been known tor some time past that
tbe firm was financially embarrassed.

Pnring tbe storm of Sunday evening of
last week, the lightning struck tbe residence
of Mr. Isaac Yoder, in Conemaugh town-

ship. Tbe right arm of Mr. James Gardner
wbo was in the bouse at tbe time was tem-

porarily paralyzed by the electric current.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Blough each sustained a
severe shock. Mrs. Blough was rendered
unconscious and her condition was such
that a messenger was despatched to Johns-
town to summon medical aid.

Bethel Spaa rs.
There is plenty of snow now,

Mr. James Berkey intends learning the
milling trade. We wish him success.

Miss Amanda Horner, who bad been vis-

iting friends at this place left for Mount Mo-ria- b

on Tuesday.

Mr. Isaac Paul is placing his machinery
in his shop this week and will commence
operations in a short time.

RXFOKTEB,

CaSSABtA5CAS'S SlSTEE.

Tne girl stood on the roller skates.
But then she could not go ;

She was afraid to tempt the fates

Because she wobbled so.

She called aloud." Say, Chawley. say !

Do come ; help me along !"

But Cbawley went the other way.
Because his legs went wrong ;

There came a crash a thunder sound ;

The cirl, oh. where was sha?
Ask of the giddy youth around.

Who viewed her hosiery.
Hltiuarg Bfitter

Beirrc disappointed in occupying Room No.

2 Baer's Block on 2d of April which we had
rented for the Soxrusrr Ciothiso Horsi
goods and which we Mill hope to get posses

sion of very soon we are compelled for the
present to open our goods in tbeclothing de
partment of J. M. Holderbaum's Store, No.

4 Baer s Block, where we invite our friends
and the public to call and we will give them
Use best show possible under the circum-

stances, of the nice things, and latest styles
we have bought and have to offer in the way

of Men and Boys Clothing and Gents Fur
nishing goods. H. G. HoLDEEsarx,

Manager.

FEr-irr- rL We ice A frighful wreck oc-

curred to a freight train on the Pittsburgh
Division of the B. & 0. at Indian Creek

Thursday night. The engine bad jnst got-

ten on the bridge when tbe structnre gave
way, and tbe engine and from fifteen to
twenty cars were precipitated into thestream,
The engine and cars were almost complete-
ly demolished. Harry H. Fuller, conduc-

tor, and his brother, Benjamin Fuller,
brakeman, were instantly killed. Both men
were experienced railroaders and were great
favorites along the line. The bridge. was of
iron and was defective in its construction.
It is said that six tramps who occupied a
box car on the train were killed, but of thisf
we grieve to say we have nothing defini'e.

An article of very great interest to every
fanner is promised for the May number of
Ilivprr'n Mamzinr, on "Jersey Cattle
America," br Hark Comstock. Portraits
are given, from direct photographs, of a
number of tbe most notable butter-producin- g

cows of this stock, one of which, " ,"

owned by Col, B. M. Hoe. produced
under unforced tests, over twenty-nin- e

pounds of butter a week, while her grand-

daughter, " Eurotas," owned by Mr. A. B.
Darling, produced seven hundred and seven-

ty-eight pounds of butter in eleven
months and five days. Tbe writer, who is
one of tbe best authorities on this subject,
gives an interresting sketch of the means
taken in tbe Channel Islands to keep the
breed pure, the laws having for a hundred
years back excluded all foreign cattle ex-

cept such as were imported for meat, which
ha l to be slaughtered at the port of arrival,
and his remarks on the present state of.the
stock and its prices in this country are of
practical value.

" Stet it thi Box. The folowing nam-

ed persons have been drawn to serve as ju-

rors at the coming term of Court, commenc-

ing Monday, May 18th:
GKA.1D JfBORS. .

Addiswn Henry H. Sansuian,' Jacob
Vougbt. Rufus Augustine.

Allegheny John Bridagum.
Berlin Borough Jacob J. Zorn.
Conemaugb Jacob S. Saylor, Isaac Y.

Kaufman.
Confluence Job M. Fiansgan.
Elklick Norman ft. Hay.
Larimer John Kurpp.
Meyersdale Georg W. Eichnor.
Quemaboning Johathan Blough.
Salisbury Borough Michael Hay, Lloyd

Boyer.
Shade L. B. Sine, Albert Lohx. M. A.

Brubaker, Martin L. Bricker. Charles Sor-be- r.

Somerset Borough Henry F. Knepper.
Southampton Harinibal Martz.
Stor.ycreek Abraham A. Miller, Edward

Walker.
TiAviKst jceoes rimsT win.

Addison Jonas Turney, Bruce Gower,

Isaiah Miller
Berlin Borouph Joshua Land is.
Conemaugb Ephraim Swank.
Jefferson David Gardner.
Jenner Elmer E. Walter, John P. y,

Fred G. NefT, Wm. Peitt.
Lower Turkey foot William K easier.
Meyersdale Borough Robert Guthrie,

Lewis Gassman, George H. Suhrie.
Milford Henry J. Sipe. J. H. Pershing.

Solomon Flick, James Powell.
Northampton Jonathan Jamison.
Qtiemaboning Franklin F.Clark, George

W. Ba.ish. Sr , DanT B, Zimmerman. Mi

chael W. Blough.
Shade Samnel Elrick, Jacob D. Powell.
Somerset Borough Charles E. Pile.
Someaset Henry E. Yinke, Henry Keis-te- r,

Wm. Hentc. - -

Stonycreek Benjamin F. Miller, Wash-

ington Riseling, Wesley Spangler.
Summit S. G. Conghenour, Jerome Coun-

tryman, John Trent.
Tpper Turkey foot Jacob G. Henry, John

Wilkin. . . . . '.
Vrsina Borough Joseph R. Coder.

TKAVCES jriOES SIDOXD WEEK.

Addison Charles Roberts, A. C, Frey,
Jesse Liston, Zen as Holiday.

Allegheny Joha Mowry.
Berlin Borough Alex Berkeybile.
Elklick Jeremiah Kretchman.
Jefferson Henry Lucas.
Jenner William Gilbert. ,

"I
Larimer Christian Kin key merer.
Milford-Si- las A. Walker, Thoe. Xedrow,

John D. Baker
New Crntreville Lafayette YougbL
Northampton John Geiger, Jos. Ebrl.
raint Samuel Wagle, Wm. Small.
Quemaboning Jesse W aiter, Joha Ober,

Wro. J. Berkey.
Shade Edward Lambert.
Somerset Borough Jacob Lenhart.
Somerset George Spangler, Henry Cole-

man, W. S. Mowry. O. H. P. Lang.
Southampton Philip Gets, .

Stonycreek Jobn E. Speicher, John H.
Will, Wm. J. Richardson.

Summit W. H. Klingaman, M. R. Ad-

ams, Andrew G. layman. - '

Tbe eyes oi a bee contain 1,000 mirror.

Bliw Oct thi G.is. A young man nam-

ed Baer, of Lull postoffice, Somerset county,
and a young woman named Miss Kantner,
of ttoystown were married a few days since.
A relative of Mr. Baer's of. the same name,
and a Johnstown young lady were to lc
married on Thursday, and the first mention-
ed couple came to this citr to witness tbe
ceremony. It was agreed that they ahould
spend the night at the Hulbert House.
They did so, and it came near being their
last nipbt on earth. An inmate of the ho
tel, who was astir at an early hour in the
morning, got a strong whiff of gas as be
passed their room No. 4, on the first floor
and at once surmising that the gas bad been
blown out instead of turned off, be took
pains to arouse the young couple and
fortunately succeeded. The bride was quite
sick, and the groom also suffered considera-
bly from tbe effects of tbe gas, but when
they took the train for borne y they
appeared to be in good health and spirits.
When they come to celebrate their golden
wedding they will not fail to recall their
experience of Thursday night, and it sboald
be a warning to all young people from tbe
country wbo, getting married, contemplate
a visit to a place where gas it used, and not
oil or tallow dips. Juhmtote Tribunt.

SoHiBsrr Normal. This School will open
its Spring term, on "Monday, April 20. 1885,

and continue sixteen weeks, with a vacation
near the "Fourth of July."

Brawka Taugld.Kuy the students may
desire to pursue, the ability to take up any
particular study being left to tbe judgment
of the Principal- - Special classes will be
formed at the desire of six students.

An extra charge of two dollars for either
Latin, Greek or German.

Terms: For the entire session Normal
Course, $S 00.

ingle Term, Spring or Fall, Normal
Course, $3.00.

Intermediates, entire session, $C 00.
Intermediates, Single Term, tpnng or

Fall. $4.00.
Teachers will do well to bring all their

text books, for reference.
Boarding may be obtained in Somerset as

cheap as in other towns of tbe County.
Special rates are given to "boarders by the
meal," or to those wishing to leave on Fri-

day ev.ings. Examinations will be held
by the County Superintendent at the close
of the Term.

For fur.her particulars call on or address
A. C Holbert.

Princil of Schools.

The following description, ifrom the Pitts-

burgh Commercial-Gazett- e of the handsome
building occupied by Messrs. Porter & Don-

aldson, wholesale dealers in Millinery and
specialties, makes it evident that the Smoky
City is making rapid progress in the Job-

bing linei
New DEPARTrRE. No matter how times

are. whether pood or bad, close or booming,
there are always a few houses that by a wise
and conservative, yet energetic, pushing
course, man aire to make constant progress,
and take advantage of every turn in busi-

ness affairs. Such a house seems to be that
of Porter Donaldson, who hare recently
taken possession of the entire building, S20,

822 and 824 Liberty street. Our reporter af-

ter having been shown through the elegant
building, with all its convenient appoint-

ments, noting its splendid lights, its two el-

evators one for freight and the other for
passengers how scrupulously clean it is

kept, and the apparent completeness with
which every department was assorted and
seeming attention jrivea to every detail by
the firm and heads of departments, and
knowing the reputation of Messrs. Porter 4
Donaldson for taste and judgment in select-

ing goods, as well as honesty and integrity
in the treatment of their customers, came
awav with tbe feeling that a more thor
oughly appointed business house was

Pittsburgh, nor one more deserving of
success.

ol. James Woerall, Dead. Col. James
iVorratl, a prominent civil engineer, died

last week in Harrisburg. In 1S38. when a
line was being surveved across the Alle
gheny, he was given tbe division from Bed-

ford across the mountains as far as Laurel
Hill a reconnoissance from there to
Greensburg, and again from Greensburg to
tbe Yougbiogbenv to the mouth of Sewick-le-

And here Col. Woirall first showed
bis skill and judgment, but the fact of their
existence was not to be discovered until
some 43 years afterwards, when the highest
engineering ability of the year was call-

ed upon tor an opinion on tbe location
made by Col. Worrall as mentioned when
tbey unanimously pronounced it tbe true
location for the South Pennsylvania and
adopted it without hesitation. Thtre was

some difficult engineering suggested by CoL

Worrall east of Bedford, upon which the
syndicate of engineers were called upon to
prnounce, and which also tbey unanimous-
ly approved It is questionable whether it
would not have been hard to find in tbe
early history of engineering an engineer
who, locating a road upon a single examin
ation so marked it as that tbe improved
science of forty years later adopted it as the
best without hesitation.

In be was asked to make a resurvey
which be then did. His line, leaving

Perry county, struck forSberman's
Valley. Tuscarora Valley, Burnt Cabins,
Wooden-bridg- e Gap in Sidling Hill, the
Shades of Death, a gorge between Sidling
and Ray's hills, reached by a long tunnel
over 6 00 feet. then. Rays Hill tunnel the
valley of the Raystown branch. Dry Ridge,
the Allegheny Mountains his old route of

This be reported upon, and it at-

tracted tbe attention of one set of capitalists
who bought enouph stork to control, elect-
ing Mr. Worrall president. This position he
held for twenty years, during which time
be constantly recommended bis road to cap
italists, urging its construction. At last he
was successful one of the wealthiest men
in tbe world bought out the work, and is
now building it. This gentleman asked the
advice of the highest engineering talent in
this country Sickles, of tbe Union Pacific ;

Sayres, of the Lehigh Valley system ;

Shunk, Chief Engineer of the Metropolitan
roads, in New York ; Commander Gorringe,
distinguished as the conductor of the Egyp-
tian Obelisk from the Nile to tbe Hudson;
0. W. Barnes, of great reputation all these
gentlemen were consulted as to Worrall's
location of the South Penn, but not one
was found among them to suggest
like a material change. y

Items.
Dan Troutruan, of Pilot K nub, removed

to tbe widow Boyer farm, on April 1st.

Local news of any importance is as scarce
as ben teetn, wuicn accounts for ray lone
silence.

Easter egtrs were plenty every place, and
tbe young folks all enjoyed themselves very
much.

Mrs. C. C. Marti, wife of onr apiarist, is

down with a severe attack of inflammatory
rheumatism

another snow Saturday. We 4o

hope this is the last one for this winter.
We've had onr share.

The schools of this township have aboat
all closed. As far as we can learn, oar
teachers did a good and successful work.

J. L. KenneTHEst.. ofKennell's Mill, con-

templates a trip to Illinois, and other parts
of the ereat west, daring tbe coming sum-
mer.

The farmers of this vicinity are busily en
gaged in sugar boilinp. Tbe general belief
among the people that the season will be
very short.

Mr. Jacob Emerick. of Kennell's Sllli
went to Salisbury last Monday on official
business- - lie peports trade qaite lively in
thatbarg.

Mrs. Solomon Eme.kk, who for the pest
few weeks has been in delicate bealtla, we
are clad to say. is again able to attend to
ber household duties.

Messrs. Marti Coughenonr have re-

moved their steam saw mill to Northamp
ton township, where they intend lo ran it
lirely, aa toon as the wtoiher become mora
favorable.

i XT. W. II. Manx, woo wm luraged in
teaching dorinc tbe winter In Northampton
township, intends going on western trip
tbe cominc summer. : He will visit Iowa
and Xebraska.

EenneU'a Mill had another rrand social
party on Thursday evening of last week.
We bare been informed tbe crowd was
Large, and everyone present enjoyed it
hugely. It just takes -- Katy to get np a
good party. V v

Some of our stiff old Democrats are get-

ting somewhat downhearted and discourag-

ed about tbe action of " Grover," for not
kicking out the " rascal" taster. You can
often hear them remark. " By h 1, I be-

lieve Cleveland is a aaif breed."

" Scouting Bill," the .Glade City corres-
pondent of the Democrat, seeme to be ased-dlin- g

with the business) of everybody. Has
be never read the levari th cosiBBsad mt T

If not. we would respectfully advisw him to
do so before it is forerwr and trely too
late.

A ripple was caused in owr aait frn ina-

nity last Thursday, by a vaddiai Mr. H.
L. Martz, of KennelT Mill, and Mrw Joaie
E. Close, of Wellersburf, were nn'.ted la the
boly bonds cf matrimony at tbe residence
of the bride' parent, in Wellersburg. by
Rev. B. Knepper, pastor of tbe German Re-

formed Church. May tbey sail smoothly
over the matrimonial sea of life, is oar wish.

' Alcides," of Garrett fame, who is mak-
ing hi mark (?) as a newspaper critic in the
columns of the Meyersdale Commercial, had
better pull up stakes, wipe otThis chin, and
then go west, for verily. If he undertakes to
get away with " Felix," of Kennell Mill
be will have a harder task than he has an
idea of. If a man has bad, immoral char
acter, be should not expose it through
newspaper correspondence.

Truth.

JJaOTHEBSVALLrT Itus.
Jacob M. Musser wear the smiling face

this time it.s a girl, I believe.

Seth Wegley on of our best farmers, is
confined to his room on account ofa painful
sore foot caused by the rubbing of bis boot-Woul- d

n't some one suggest, (mildly, I
mean) to the Ground Hog that ber time is
up, and that feed is getting scarce even in
ome part of Brothers valley.

At thi writing, indications are that the
sugar season will keep up till May, but we

don't know what a day may bring forth,
and especially is this true when one predicts
about tbe weather. The sugar crop so far
is about one third of an average crop.

Miss Annie Poorbangh our obliging and
accommodating Postmistress is still holding
tbe "fort." Miss Annie has been the clerk
in our postoffice for tome six or eight years,
and gives entire satisfaction to ail parties
and the location i a central one, and no
eause whatever for ber removal, but we will
wa;t and see what we shall see.

The "Disciples" of Berlin and vicinity
are tearing down their old church building
and intend to ereot a new bouse at once.
This bouse is an old building in which near-

ly every denomination in this section has
worshipped at some time or another. The
new church will be much larger than the
old one and built according to modern
style.

Key. S. B. Bridenoangh of the Reformed
church at Berlin will preach his farewell
sermon next Sunday. Where Mr. Briden-baug- h

is going I am not able to say, but the
congregation that receives his services can
certainly feel congratulated. Mr. Briden- -
baugh was the ablest minister that Ber: in
bad tbe good fortune to have for a long time
and I fear thi congregation can wait awhile
before they can find another such a man.

Last week one night the sugar camp of
Mr. Harry Cober wa destroyed by fire.

That day tbey gathered some thirty barrels
p, and boiled it down in the pan till

about ten o'clock in the evening, when they
covered the fire and went borne. Tbe next
morning Mr. Cober went to the camp to re-

sume bis work, when to hi great surprise
be found camp and troughs and other sugar
vessels all in ashes. He has no idea bow
tbe fire originated. '

Last Sunday night Vr. and Mrs. Frank
Coleman, while going home from church
in a buggy their horse oyer the side of
tbe bridge close to the plank-roa- d school
bouse, Hailing a distance of six or eight feet
into the water below, pulling tbe buggy
with its occupants along into the water.
What added to tbe catastrophe, was tbe ex
treme darkness of tbe night and a log of con-

siderable size lying on the end of the bridge
rolling down ou the horse, together with
being hitched to the buggy held him fast
down in the water. Mr. Coleman being
dripping wet and unable to remove tbe log

himself had to go to a neighbor for assis-

tance, who succeeded in getting tbe log re-

moved and the horse out ot tbe water.
Neither of the party were badly hurt but tbe
buggy was damaged considerable.

Now & Thes.

ReaiEstat Tsaxsviss. The following
is a list of deeds left with Register and Re-

corder Shafer since tbe 1st of April :

Jacob J. Brollier to James B. Saylor.
property in Somerset borough ; considera-
tion txs.

Daniel Totpon to A. H. Tospon, 132 acres
of land in Jefferson township ; considera-
tion tsx.

Augustus H. Tospon to Samnel Barclay.
130 acres of land in Jefferson township ; con-

sideration VOX
John Barnhart to W. L. Barn bart, prop-

erty in Quemahoning township ; considera-
tion $5.00.

Henry Hilton to Noah X. Stahl. 14 acres
of land in Somerset township ; considera-
tion, $1,791.62.

Susan Bowman to Jacob Bowser, assign-
ment.

Susanna Baker to Samuel R. Critchfield,
five lots in the Borough of Rockwood ; con-

sideration $1.0(0.
Samuel Philson to Elias P. Tounkin, 96

acres of land in Milford township; consid-
eration $220.

John P. H. Walker's Executors to Ross

Tissne, tract of land in Addison township ;

consideration X).

Levi Long et al to Levi J. Long, property
In Somerset township; consideration.
$2,200.

Alex E. Sbumaker's aassignee to Austin
Friediine, lot in Meyersdale : consideration

nsLrJ50.00.
Frederick A. Buehlman to Ed round R.

Shatter, property in Somerset twp. ; consid-
eration $1,Ph0.

Joseph D. Humbert to Nelson B. Christ-ne- r,

80 acres of land in Milford township ;

consideration $1,500.
Wm. Klein to Wm. W. Staub, tot in Mey-

ersdale ; consideration $10.
Cyrus J. Lents to Samnel P. Miller, proper-

ty in Meyersdale ; consideration $1,203.
John C. Mi rock to Cyrus C. Schrock.

property in Somerset township; considera-
tion $i.V.

Oliver Lease to Sooth Penn Railroad Co.,
tract of Land in Stonycreek twp. ; consider-
ation $73. s

Henry F. ScheH to Herman Stahl, tract
of land in Homerset township; considera-
tion $S00.

Daniel L Miller to Francis W. Bare, prop-
erty in Addison township ; consideration
$217.

E. Durst et al to Francis B. Bare, proper-
ty in Salisbury ; consideration $2W.

Albert Walter to William Walter, lot in
Garrett ; consideration $400.

James Flowers to William Walter, lot in
Garrett ; consideration $214.

Joseph Dively to Elizabeth Brown. lot in
Salisbury ; considers lion $11.

Samnel Poorbangh to Simon P. Poor-baug- h.

et alL, Daniel Boyer farm in North-
ampton township ; consideration $1,600.

Jobn NefT a assignee to James Parson Jr
et al, lot in Somerset Borough ; considera-
tion $280.

Samuel Phiisoo to Cyrus Shaulis. proper
ty m Sooaerset township.;, exxiaideration

Walter S. Lane to Charles Ortb, Sr., tract
of land in Brotharsyall ry tmp cosuidera
tion

Daniel Heinbaugh to Jacob McClintock,
tract of land in Addison township : consid-
eration 13X

John K. McClintock to Jacob McClintock,
tract in Addison township ; consideration

Jacob G. Mishler to Alien Hoffman,
farm in Jenner township : consideration
$6,000.

Fiias Wineiand to Maria Seigner, lot in
tbe town of Romania ; consideration $10&

Daniel D. Miller to Richard SechLr, farm
in Milford township; consideration $7i"33.33j.

Richard Sechler to Alex G. Newman,
farm in Milford township, consideration
$5000.

Franklin and Marshall College to Susan
LaRue, tract in Elklick township ; consider
ation $101.73.

S. E. Blough et al to Lewis Custer, farm
in vuemahoninr township : consideration
$1,520.

Philip Hay to C Minkeymever, lot in
Meyersdale ; consideratioa $200.

M. K. Johns to Joseph John, property
in Paint township; consideration $4,500.

S. R. Critchfield to Hattie B. Bowman
tract in Milford township ; consideration
$3,000.

Daniel Shaffer to Ephraim Shaffer, farm
in Jetierson township ; consideration $.500.

Jonathan Miller to Trustee of St. Peters
Reformed Church. lot of ground in Somer-
set township ; consideration $5 00.

Anthony Ash to South Penn Railroad Co.;

consideration $2o.
George Reiiz to same, consideration $190.

MARRIED.

BAER LUTHER. On Thursday even-
ing, April 9, lfso. at tbe residence of Dr.
Lemon I. Beam, Market street, Johnstown,
Pa., by Rev. J. H. Gibson, Mr. Isaiah Baer,
of Lull, Somerset county. Pa., and Miss Ray
Luther, of Johnstown, Pa.

DIED.

KREGAR April 2d. nearKingwood, Mr.

John B. Kregar, afred 75 years and 3 months.

DULL. March 31st, near New Centreville
Mr. Peter Dull, aged 68 years. 6 months and
8 days.

PRITT3. On Thursday, March 26. 1S85,

Elsie May Tritts, aged 4 years, 4 months
and 21 days.

LYONS April 6th, in Middleereek town-
ship, Mr, Elijah Lyons, aged years, 10

months and 20 days.
BARNHART. On Thursday, March 12

18, Ordella Grace Bambart, aged 8 years,
6 months and 9 days.

BARNHART On Thursday, April 2,

1S5, at the residence of Herman Swank,
near Stoystown, James M. Barnhart, aged
29 years, 10 months and 6 days.

LANDIS. At Roxbury, this county, on
Friday. March 27, 1S5, Abraham Landis,
aged 85 years, 7 months and 27 days.

The subjeet of this notice was one of the
oldest citizens of Stonycreek township. His
life began before the opening of the present
century. He became a member of the Re
formed church many years ago. and in
this communion and fellowship continued
to live until bis death. He was the father
of eleven children, four of whom preceded
him to the grave. Sixty-nin- e persons were
entitled to call him grandfather, and thirty-thre- e

His remains were
consigned to the grave on Sunday, the 29tb

day of March, in a small graveyard on the
farm where many years of his life had been
spent, about two mile north of Roxbnry .

J. S. W.

A Package or Counterfeit GsIU Pircea

Williamsport. April 7. A dis-

covery that will probably lead to
unearthing a gang of counterfeiters
in the northeastern part of the
county waa made to-da- y. Early
thia morning a larmer brought to
tbe authorities a package contain-
ing $250 in five dollar gold pieces,
which he says he found on the road-
side while driving along the Wal-
lace Run road, in Plunkett's town-
ship, near the line dividing Sullivan
and Lycoming counties. The mon-
ey was turned over to United States
Deputy Marshall Martin. The U.
S. Secret Service has been notified.

Roberies in Venango.

Franklin, Pa., April 12. Friday-nig- ht

about 9 o'clock, when Henry
Snyder, of Sugar Creek township,
was putting away his team, two un-

known men, supposed to be tramps,
entered the barn and after knocking
Snyder down and tying his hands
took him to his house' where his
aged mother was alone. The tramps
compelled Snyder to give them all
the money he had in the house,
about 12, and then fled. There is
no clue although Snyder says he can
identify the robbers.

The Fastest Ttwlwa Isj the erM.

New York, April 8. Tbe local
officers of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and its many attaches celebrat-
ed the success of the new
fast schedule. The trains West and
East have been on time in every in-

stance. The train via the Pan Han-
dle route, which leaves New York
at 9 a. m., arrives in Cincinnati at
10:30 a. m. of the next day, and in
St. Louis at 7:30 p. m Tbe fast
line via the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway, which leaves
New York at 9 a. m., arrives in Chi-

cago at 6 p. M. of the following day.
The time over the Pennsylvania
Railroad was declared to be the fast-
est made by any railroad in the
world.

Attempted tnauion.

Cleveland, O., April 10. A dis-

patch from Coshocton says that the
Democratic Standard of that place,
has private information of a plot
to assassinate Governor Hoadly.
Last Monday, it gays, the governor
received through the mail a strong
wooden box from one end of which
hung a string. Tbe governor's sus-picio- ns

being arotrsed, he caused Um
cover of the box to be removed and
a carefully arranged infernal ma-
chine loaded with dynamite. Blags
and epikee, was exposed to view.
The string had been so adjusted
that to have pulled, it would have
caused an explosion, resulting in
death. It is said that the authori-
ties are at work on tbe case, mad
for that reason the facts have cot
been made public '''' v--

''
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WoIvm in th Track of Famln.
W"def.li, April 9. The farmers

of the interior of thia State are truly
afflicted. A heary lose of stock by
the great scarcity of food and the
extreme cold is now followed by
ravages by wolves, which infest tbe
Elk and Greenbrier Mountains, and
by eagles. The Siar published at
t'lay is authority for the statement
that a flock of eagle have carried
off eheep and other small stock to
the value of $1,000 tu Union district,
Clay county.

At the Point of Death.

Newark, N. J., April 12. Ex Sec-

retary Frelicghursen Las been in a
stupor nearly all day. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon he was raised in bed j

and took a little nourishment Since
then he has been in a continuous
state of stupor, and it has been im-
possible to rouse him. At 10.30 to-
night, Dr. Mercer, one of his attend-
ing physicians, said Mr. Frelinghuy-se- n

wa? gradually sinking and would
likely die t. He may, how-
ever, last forty-eig- ht hours.

A Fatal Dlseaao.

Ukbaxa, ILL, April 9. Wm Don-
nelly, a farmer, living near this place
cued yesterday from glanders, con-
tracted from his horses. His wife
and daughter are both sick, and it is
reared tnat tbey may have been in
fected. The State Veterinarian has
killed two of the horses and placed the
farm under quarantine. The same
thing has been done on another farm
west of Champaign.

JgXECUTOBS' NOTICE.

iute of Francis Martin. dee'J, lata of Allegheny

L Urn on the ahova uii ha.v)nv
tMn arantad to the nrfenlicDrd ty iba proper
am Horn j, notice Is borcby given to all perauns
lslertel toahles:at temaka !mmiUta pay-
ment, and taoae havtac claims atnuaat tbe aana
wul present ttiem duly auUieniicataU lorlor settlement wltooat dels.

CO.VKAD MAKTIX,
JOH. 31. tOr-fEH-

,

aprli. Executors.

Agents Wanted
To eariTa." for one of the olden established and
larirest , I KMEKIE In the States.

Uosiness easllv learned. F"r terms,
address W. et T. Nasi. a), lien em Nursery,

a,.V T. ai.rli-u.v-

QB. B. M. HANNA,

EYE AND EAR DISEASES
EXCLl'SIVKLY.

office, na PtWN strut. PITTSBrKbH. M.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From Pure-Bre- d Stock,

Fortbe season of IS1; lean supply TVrs from
Lanmhan's pnre-hre- d Fiwls at sl..'l per settlor.
1.1 Tne Laruraan's stand at the head of
the list of nearly all poultry yards.

ISKUU BY
M. A. SNYDER.

marl3-lm- . VesiSA, Pa.

gHERIFF'S SALE.

Br Tirtoe of certain writs of Ft Fa lamed eat ef
the Court of Common Pas ol Somerset County,
fa., and to e diivcteU. tfjere will be exposed to
public sale at tne Court Hoc In Somerset Bor-
ough, Fa., on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1S85,

at 1 o'clock r. all the right, title. Interest and
claim of W. H Sellers, and N. P. Maiut. ot In
and to la following descnt-e- real estate, viz :

A certain tract ol land situate In Upper
township. Somerset County. Pa., eou

talntnif 31 acres more or less, adjoining lands el
Jaco Aoxustlae on the H ut, Baitu. and uhle
Hailroad on the North. IHH1 Hlnehaua-- and
Mitchell Me lintock on tbe LaM and South, with
a lam three-ltor- y frame Grist Mill harlna; all
the lata improvements. Including the new prwesa.
In It, and run 0 water power, with a Letbel's
doutde turabiaevwbHel.two laiweaew frame dwel-
ling house. staMe. and other outbuildings there-
on erecte.1, with the appurtenances.

Taken a eaweatloa aa tbe property of W. H.
Sellers and . P. Jaauet. partners doing business
as Sellers a Maust. at tbe suit of Bofjert Taylor
and Peter Maust.

TERMS ;
Korwm. All persons pwrehswlng at tbw stove

sale will pleas take nUca that a nan ef the
purchase money to be made known at tbe time
of sale will be required as soon aa the aroparty
is knocked down, otherwise It will be wain ex-
posed to sale al the risk of tbe first purchaser.
The reaViue of theparchaae saoney mast be naid oa
or beiur the eonnrmauoa ot deed, and no deed
will be acknowledged until the purchase money Is
paid la mil.

JOHJf WINTEES.
saarll Sheriff.

DMTVISTKATOK'S NOTICE.Y
Lt:e of Andrew Flick, dee'd. lata of JeBersoo

Two., Somerset Co.. Pa.
Letters ofadministration on t he arjnre estate bar-

ing been nranied to the undersigned, ootica is
hereby ciren to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those baring
claims against the same will present them duly
authentic ed for eeuiem-n- t, on Saturday, April
1. 1h&. at the house of tbe Adminiitrauir, near
BakerSTlile.

SILAS H. CABLE,
mar 11. AdminisMator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Michael Snrder. late of Stnnyereek Twp.
Somerset i o.. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on tne abore estate
hblng been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, aotiea is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those baring claims against tbe
same will present them dnly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, (so Stkdayof May. lVli,
at the resi'leoce ol Julia CI. Coieman, in Uuema-honln- g

Township.
JOH O. COLEM a..
CYKLS BAYMA.V.

sprl. Adminiatratror.

DMIM 1STBA TOR'S NOTICE.Y
Estate of Solomon X Baer. dee'd lata of Somer-

set Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa,
Letters of administration on the above estate

baring been granted to the undersigned bv the
proper authority, notice is hereby glren to all
persons indebted to saM estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those baring claims against Ihe
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. April 14. lssj. at tbe
Sum ot Baer a Bro Lu.l P t Somerset Twp.

W. S. KAIK.
W. A.SL1BERT.

uurll. Administrators.

MJ AHTCn EnersTtlrIf mentnscll Krulttrees.
Grape u. Stirut-s- th-- , tic. Liberml Ceiasji.
ims or Salary mnd Exrenttt feis. Full instrue-tk-n-s

given so that tnexperienrfrl men raa sua
letn the buaiiieas. A.Mrese. H. P. FREhM AS
a. CO.. Bbiubto. 3. Y. mar.ll-.3-

mCUTOR'S SALE

OF

YalnaDlB Real Estate
1T TIRTTE of as order Issued eat ef the Or--

phans' Court of Somerset Ueunty to sae dtreev
ed, I wlli expos at nubile sal In Soaserset Bur- -
oughoa

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1SS5,

at 1 VKrk r. ., six pertain lots of arouTxi situ-
ate la Somerset Forontch. Somerset County. Pa.,
eark rrontina .MS lr--t ou Patriot street, and ex-
tending bars Met a laad ef Mr. E. A. Tar-ma-

Tbe lota ar treated la a pleasant part of
the town, and are raluaJt for bu&itaa purpose.
Any rroB wtshins; to sera re a valuaMe lot to
build upon, now I the chance, lb lots will
sold in the whole or separate, to suit purchasers.

CASH.
JOSIAH KELLER.

marl. Ex'r of F. Gilbert, dec'J.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Lstat ef Xanraret Hanlin. dee'd.. lata ef Jenner
Twp . Somerset Co, Pa.

Letters of ada.i&stratliei ea the aber eetat
ha rln he granted to the undersigned by the
proper aathortty, notice Is hereby ictreu to all
aersons indbtsd t said estate t as Immedi-
ate payoMBt. and thos aariog claims aaainM the
am will present them duir aa? heuiieated for

settle saent ea aiaturday. April X. lien, at lh rea- -

Ideae of Jaeub StuSt, in Jenner Twp
JAMES ST rrrT.

maris. Admlntstraur.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate f Panwbe Xanball. dee'd.
Harinc bee apnolated Auditor to ascertain

adTaneements and mas and repLit a dlsirlhutk
or the funis in the hands of Wm. S. Moiwaa and
Joaiak Keller, Executor ef Pboeh Marsbalid.
erased, I hereby arts aotiea that I will attend to
the duties ef my appointment at my ofhe m Som-
erset, Pav, ea raiamay the IStb day ef April,
l(i-- i, when and when ail person Interested may
attend.

W. H. BUPPEU
Andiior.

4DMISISTRAT0R'S
NOTICE,

Shad Tap.
Sanwrset County, Pa.

Letters at admutlstratiaa ea the abee eatat
kartn been mated to the undrstara4 by the

persons IndeMed to said aetata to maic immil--

afe paynaent and those hartnc claims tralaR th
am t present them duly utkaticatd iter se.

Uemeat oa Thursday, th Srd day of April, isSa,
at the late raninr of decameen.

JU3EPH CARLE,
saarll Adiainistraur.

WE WILL OPEjS
THE

CAKPET TKADE
of 1885 with prices of the differ-
ent grades of goods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

We need hut quote prices of
two grades to convince the pub-
lic.

Tapestry Brussels, 50 ets. a yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar-
ket. People of Somerset, take
advantage of the low prices now,
to recarpet yonr dwellings.
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Iron Fonmlers, .Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER ST., OPPOSITE B. 4 0. DEPOT, COSSELLSVILLE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP, w'ri.l

1

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
Stone Picks,

CARS, COKE COKE COKE
OVEN R. R. BRIDGE BOLTS.

MILL AND

Heavy Catinrf and Forging ; Sheet-Tro- n

repaired at short

E5TC2SED ET

OverSOO for J
Beautiful fr j J jl r List 5
Design. jfjl Circular:.

a

i. aCinW- - I

0MANY.

DO

Watches and

i.mm suu mjt any c.,. iiaM

KJ 8a. 6C, s. T.
Tan

Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

LARRIES. PIT SCRAPERS. BARROWS,
FRAMES, FROGS. SWITCH
STANDS, GEARING. PULLEYS,

SHAFTING.

notice.

S3 T.ETTE20

SCESTSTSAS

P2iCTICALLI

Send
Trice

MONUMENTAL 6PCZtTc

NOT 13

Oxford

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

Work Machinery of all kinds bnilt and
may"-ly-r.

It Will IPay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work
or

ft F. Staffer, Sierset Mi
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

It AID EMIT! OL
Eattm Work Fmrr.itted ea Mart Hvtier. in 3
Vtlorm. Jlta Ajent Jot fat WHITE BtOSZgl

Persoas awl it .VO.TfJf EST WOMK will
nod It tu taclr Interest to eail at say shop, earnprvrr thnwtng will be airen thesa. Varii-cf- i

Gmrrtmtee i frr--a C. nd FKICEf
t LUt LOW. llorila SseciaJ Ausaualstas
Wait! Bt2, Or Pars x looses

IntrMueed be REV. W. A. OtXTtfi. ee a Tx.
eile.t lTn;TfYn'OH la rimor MATiglAL A.0

O.STKLCT10. and whleh destined e

the losi!ar Moument for our Baaa;eala CUV
mats. E MS A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER

YOUR

Silverware

r

Witnoaa asriota
CtoracB Ccatrairt. 19 Faiton tunst. X. T.

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK
.A.T

W. II. WOOD'S,
WO. 2 BAER BLOCK, SOMEBSCT,

it .v.-.- , JT . ,- - i i.e.

for Infants and Children.
awtortaio wrndarrd toiVJre that Cavstorfa rm fV!c.

ifwnTi i to m

Esooaijr,

!

is lo

Jsiolata eure for laheamslsm. 8nims. Pmin Is
the Back. Barns, Galls, &c Aa Irintanfancoaa PbIb
relieTins; and IlfjulLn; Bemed


